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in _ being pronounced with damm because

ei is suppressed before it; but some pronounce
it with nayb, regarding XeT as understood, though
this is anomalous: (TA:) or o .r ,C -3

*, OI; as though meaning har thou of the
Mo'eydee, but do not ee him: (ISk, S, O, ]A:)
of which three variants, the second is that which
is best known: so says A'Obeyd: (TA:) the
prov. is applied to him who is of good repute,
but whose outward appearance is contemned.
(., O, ], TA. [See also Freytag's Arab. Prov.
i. 223.])

a4 J"'- A thing included in a numbering, or
reckoning. (Msb.) [And hence, A thing of which
account is made; that is accounted a matter of
importance. See the verb.]

t1J"-" is used in a verse of Ibn-Mukbil as
meaning The legs of a she-camel. (AA, TA voce

...ee l, q. v.)

1. ~,4 t ,,6 4c, (AA, S, O, ,) aor.,,

inf. n. _ (AA, O, t) and ,. and >.,
(Ibn.'Abbad, O, !) and j.as (O, 1,) He eront
.away [or jo~eyd] into, or in, or through, the
country, or land. (AA, , O0, ].) One says,

aW l 4 c (e, O) i. e. [Death] tooh him
away. (O.) And El-Kumeyt says,

* *Jj cztJj.4J tJj..c. A tJ,
*~~~~~

or 4i/, as some relate it, (O, [and thus, instead

of l, in one of my copies of the g,]) meaning
[I constrain them (referring to camels mentioned
in a preceding verse) to bear the terror of the
dlarmnes, and I cease not to be, as a nightfarer,]
journeyed to by night [and journeyinj]. (., O.)
[It is added in the a, as though to indicate
another meaning, W.' -. Xi ; and in

the O and ], ·;rjl L ll;; (in the O with
L4 between these two inf. ns. ;) but accord. to
the TA, the meaning intended by this is, TAh
going away into, or in, the country, or land: see,
however, what here follows.] - l! also sig-
nifies The treading hard, or vehemently, (;,.
s.;, S, 0, V, TA,) upon the ground; and so

;JI. (TA.) - And i q. [app. as
meaning T2 working, or labouring; or toiling,
or labouring hard]; (, O, , TA;) as also

11i. (TA.) - And, accord. to Ilt, ds,

said of a man, signifies --JI l 5j? [He was
strong to do evil, or mischief: but I think it pro-
bable that the right explahation is, .JI ~.& or

L,it ~l, i.e. to journey, or to journy by
night: ee , j.]. TA.) aor.,,
(AA, O, 1],) inf. n. ~v., (TA,) also signifies
He served [another]; syn... (AA, 0, IC.)
_ And 3JQ,I ,, inf. n. .,, He pastured
the cattle, or camea 'c. (Ibn-'Abbad, O, 1,

TA.) And 4IcS v j "He pasturet for Aim.

(Ibn-Abbad, O.) _ ~ (0, (O, ,) and c,,
(I.tt,. O,) He said to him (i. e. to a mule, O)

[q. v.]. (Ilgt , o, K.)-, s, He had
an eruption of the small putdu called a
[q. v.]. (1, o,0, TA.)

[8. ,olt He journeyed continually. (Freytag,
from the Deewin of Jereer.)]

u,, A cry by which one chides a mule, (IDrd,
8, Ig, 0o , ,) to urge him: (I.tt:) some-
times, by poetic license, it is made decl.: (L,
TA:) the vulgar say .~ [app. ,~]. (TA.) -
Hence, (TA,) sometimes, (S, O,) it is also used
as a name for The mule; (S, O,I ;) like as the

ass is [sometimes] called Lt , which is [origi-
ginally] a cry whereby one chides an ass; and
there are other instances of the same kind. (TA.)

t;. [Lentil;] a well-known grain; (S,O,
] ;) also called I . and *. : (TA:) n. un.
with ;. (O, A.)_;' l j.. A certain plant
[of which I have not found any description].
(See art. IL1 , last sentence.)

e....
a.J A smaUl pustu, (Lth, S,O,1' ,) re

ermbling the ", [commonly so called, i. e. the
ingle grain of lentil], (Lth, TA,) whrich come

forth (Lth, 0, g) in the body (Lth, g) in a man,
(8, O,) dispersdly, like the JU. [or plague],
(Lth, TA,) of rohich it is said to be a kind, (Lth,
O, TA,) and hills, (Lth, O, ],) or sometimes
klls, (S,) or generally khis, (Lth, TA,) few re-
covering*from it: (Lth, O:) it was feared by the
tribe of ]Jureysh, as being transitive. (O.)

[;.~ A toup made by boiling yellor bntils in
water, till nearly diswoled, and then adding red
vinegar, coriander, and salt. (Ibn-Jezleh, quoted,
from Channing, by Greenhill, in his Transl. of
Er-Rdzee on Small-pox and Measles.) . It is
now applied also to Bats' dung; which is used
in medicine, administered internally; and also
applied externally, mixed with vinegar, to tu-
mours: so says Forsldl in his Descr. Animalium,
p. iii.: but he there states ad.~s to be an appel-
lation of the bat itself.]

.,$.u% applied to a female, [and app. to a
male also,] Bold, or daring; (Ibn-Abbad, O,
:, TA;) strong to jorney. (TA.) And ,.
.3

£JI Strong tojoury (S, O, ]) by night; as
a masc. epithet; (O, 1];) and as a fem. epithet

applied to the hyena: (S, 0:) or t1 ,. ,ja,
as meaning strong tojourney by night, is applied
to a man and to a woman and to a camel.
(TA.)

~sl;: see the verse cited in the first para-
graph.

~$~,_eU: see the verse above mentioned. -
Also Haoving an eruption of the small pustule
tred Li . (L , O,. TA.)

1. ,4, aor. in, f. n. . He, ate. (?, O,

].) In the dial. of Rabeeah with 3. (~, O, K,
in art. J..)

5.., !.J1 1A; C I have not tasted a little to.
day, far les much. (El-'Ozeyzee, O, ].) [See
also 6 in art. J...]

I-~~J
asee J.. . Also A mall quantity of

fodder, or proeder. (L, g.) And A snall
ift. (IF, 0, g.) One ays, %; aiL. 's : ,;I

[in the TA all. L] i.e. [We obtained fromn his
property] a maU gift. (IF, O.)

§ , } see the paragraph here following.

.. ~s Anything that is tasted: (S, O, 1 :) or
the least of wtvhat is eaten and of what is drunk:
(yIam p. 448:) pl. J,,. (1g, TA.) One says,
li3 ~A) 6(°r, (s, 0,) or _Ja L L., (,) i. e.
[I, or we, have not tasted, or did not tate,] any.
thing; (S, O, K;) as also i.au, (O, K,) and
* ~,, and tJ ~., (?, 0, 1g,) and V L;.
(1.) And Jj3. . t a,,. r i.e. [T.e
beast pased the night] without fodder, or pro-
vender. (., 0, 1.*) Of the dial of Mu4ar:
( :) or pronounced by Rabee'ah with 3; and
by the rest of the Arabs with v. (AA, 0.)

~ .a: asee the next preceding paragraph.

J~

1. j.,c, (8, O, M!b, ]g,) aor. , (Meb, ]g,)
inf. n. J. (S,' 0,' M9b, ], TA) and .a.
(S,- O,- M.b, 15*) and _.- ($,* Mqb, ] ) and

-Ji5 and Jal, (1, T4,) He acted q~bly,
jutly, or rigAhtly. (?, O, Mob, A.) So in the

.3·
phrase ~,P-1 j , 5IIe acted equitably, &c.,
in his affair,] inf. n. J.. (Ms.b.) And so in

the phrnse -:il .) sic j [He acted euit-
ably, &c., towards him in the judgment]l: (S, 0:)
and. .I1 Ul j~,, ['h acted equitably, &c., to-
wards the peopl, or party,] inf n. . and
j.&. and '. (M,b.) , , 

.'~ i .h Ij, [Ye will not be able to act with
perfect equity between women], in the bCur [iv.
128], is said to mean, in respect of love, and of
~1. (TA.) [See also j, below.]--a

J,c J..J, in the ]Aur [vi. 69], means And
if it wnould ransom with every [degree of] ran~
ing: (T, S, O, Mob, TA:) AO used to say, and
if it nould act equitably with every [degreeof] equit-
able acting; but Az says that this is a blunder.

(TA.) [See, again, j,.~ below.] - [J~ signi-
fies also He declined, deviated, or turned aside or
away; and particularly from the right course:
thus having a meaning nearly agreeing with that
assigned to J.b in the last sentence of this para-

graph.] C&Jo . .& Jj, in the ]gur [xxvii.
61], means [Nay but they are a p~ ]who ddcline,
or deviate, from the truth, and from the right
course; i.e., who disbelieve. (O.) Andonesays,
· ;c j.s, aor. ,, in£ n. j~ and [more com-
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